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Executive summary 

 

This Model of Care (MOC) is based on the best available evidence and expert 
opinion, for the management of type 2 diabetes in children and adolescents in 
Western Australia.  It has been developed by health care professionals with expertise 
in diabetes and endocrinology, diabetes education, dietetics, social work and health 
service management.   

The MOC provides information for health professionals to guide the management of 
this patient group from early diagnosis, referral, treatment and education to 
monitoring for diabetes related complications.  It is also, therefore, a Clinical Practice 
Guideline. 

While type 1 diabetes remains the predominant form of diabetes in youth, the 
incidence of type 2 diabetes is increasing, particularly in high risk groups such as 
Indigenous Australians.  However, the diagnosis and classification of diabetes type in 
children is not always straightforward.  Therefore, this MOC provides a useful 
mechanism for the referral to and subsequent involvement of specialised diabetes 
services, to assist with the diagnosis and ongoing management. 

Further information about Diabetes care for adults in Western Australia and children 
with type 1 diabetes can be found in the over-arching document, Diabetes Model of 
Care, Dept of Health W.A. 
http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/modelsofcare/index.cfm 
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1. Introduction 

The purpose of this Model of Care and Clinical Practice Guideline is to provide 
evidence-based information, about the management of type 2 diabetes in children 
and adolescents, for health professionals in Western Australia.  This document 
synthesises the current available information and provides expert advice for the 
diagnosis, clinical management, pharmacotherapy and education of children aged 
eighteen years or less.  Transition of management to adult care may occur from age 
sixteen years onwards or at appropriate alternative age. 
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2. Background 

2.1 General 

The relatively recent rise in the incidence of type 2 diabetes among children and 
adolescents is a worldwide phenomenon, which is increasing in parallel to the rise in 
childhood obesity1-3.  Type 1 diabetes is still the predominant form of diabetes in the 
young, however, in certain ethnic groups type 2 diabetes is now more common4 and 
may become the predominant form within other groups5-9.  In a recent prevalence 
study of an Australian sample there was a disproportionately higher rate of type 2 
diabetes among Indigenous children with a significant number living in rural and 
remote regions.  Of particular concern was the average annual increase of 27% in 
type 2 diabetes cases over the study period10.   

There are many well designed randomised, controlled and observational studies in 
adults which illustrate outcomes of various interventions for type 2 diabetes and also 
the natural history of the condition from diagnosis through to multiple drug therapy 
and complications11-13.  These studies, among others, have led to the development of 
evidence based guidelines14-16 and consensus statements on how to best manage 
the condition17.  However, there is a lack of such data in children and adolescents 
and consequently, there is minimal evidence to support the application of these adult 
guidelines to children.  The management of type 2 diabetes in children is 
compounded by the lack of pharmacological options, as most oral anti-
hyperglycaemic agents are not indicated for use in children2.   

There is expert consensus to enable the establishment of recommendations to guide 
interventions for young people with type 2 diabetes2, 18.  For example, it is known that 
the type 2 diabetes observed in children is often linked to obesity and insulin 
resistance and usually a positive family history1, 2, 18, 19.  However, the risk factors for 
childhood type 2 diabetes are multiple with ethnicity, puberty, genetics and lifestyle 
all contributing.  Insulin resistance is a feature of puberty and most cases of 
childhood type 2 diabetes occur at this stage1.  

Interventions which target weight loss and reduce insulin resistance are considered 
first line treatment options, much in the same way as adults with type 2 diabetes. 
However, progressive  cell failure leading to diminished insulin secretion, a feature 
in adult type 2 diabetes12, 20, 21 is also a feature in children, leading to the view that 
insulin therapy should be an early consideration when glycaemic control 
deteriorates1, 22.    If diagnosis and classification of diabetes type is uncertain and the 
child does not exhibit classical signs and history of either type 1 or 2 diabetes, then 
further laboratory tests, such as genetic tests, are warranted in an attempt to confirm 
the diagnosis1, 2. 

2.2 Western Australia  

Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) for Children is the only tertiary referral centre for 
the care of child and adolescent diabetes in W.A. The Department of Endocrinology 
and Diabetes at PMH provides a state-wide service for the management of diabetes 
and other endocrine disorders.  In the present model of service delivery, all new 
cases of diabetes are admitted to PMH for acute care, medical stabilisation and 
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education.  This model is appropriate for childhood type 1 diabetes, given the acute 
and symptomatic presentation.  However, in contrast to the type 1 presentation, 
children with type 2 diabetes may present insidiously, without symptoms and may not 
require acute tertiary level hospitalisation.   

In W.A. approximately 50% of children with type 2 diabetes live in rural and remote 
locations and over one half of all children with type 2 diabetes are Indigenous10.  
Hospitalisation in Perth for acute care and education may not be ideal given the 
extensive travel and cost involved.  Furthermore, timely and recurrent follow-up is 
traditionally problematic.  Therefore, for the majority of uncomplicated presentations 
there is potential for the patient to be managed locally, without hospitalisation in 
Perth.  Ideally, localised management may facilitate a timely diagnosis and improve 
follow-up care.   

The aim of these guidelines is to assist health care providers to make appropriate 
decisions about the care of type 2 diabetes in youth in order to facilitate best practice 
management at the local level.  The role of PMH will be to provide acute 
management and hospitalisation where necessary along with education, information 
and clinical advice for community health/primary care providers. 

2.3 Screening and Prevention  

These guidelines do not discuss the question of when to screen children for type 2 
diabetes.  However, there are published recommendations based on expert 
consensus, which highlight the importance of screening in high risk children18.  It is 
likely that more cases of type 2 diabetes in youth exist than are currently known, 
given that the incidence of diabetes is rising and Australian figures show that for 
every diagnosed adult there is another who is undiagnosed23.  Furthermore, early 
intervention is important to reduce the growing health burden, as children with type 2 
diabetes will be at particular risk of micro and macrovascular complications given the 
duration of diabetes18.   

Prevention or delay of type 2 diabetes in children would be ideal; however, it is 
beyond the scope of this document to provide detail about prevention initiatives.  The 
modifiable risk factors of overweight / obesity and lifestyle are key factors.  
Individuals may benefit from family-centred programs that focus on healthy nutrition, 
increased physical activity and targeted weight loss.  The prevention of type 2 
diabetes is discussed in more detail in the over-aching Diabetes Model of Care 
http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/modelsofcare/index.cfm and the 
Western Australian Health Promotion Strategic Framework 2007-2011: 

http://www.health.wa.gov.au/publications/documents/WA_Health_Promotion_Strategi
c_Framework_2007_2011.pdf 
 
 

http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/modelsofcare/index.cfm
http://www.health.wa.gov.au/publications/documents/WA_Health_Promotion_Strategic_Framework_2007_2011.pdf
http://www.health.wa.gov.au/publications/documents/WA_Health_Promotion_Strategic_Framework_2007_2011.pdf
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3. Assessment and diagnosis 

3.1 Diagnosis 

The increased incidence of type 2 diabetes in children and adolescence requires 
clinicians to consider the type of diabetes in each new case.   This is not always 
straightforward.  Therefore, a careful assessment of the patient’s history, presence or 
lack of symptoms, history of weight loss or lack thereof, family history, physical 
examination and diagnostic blood tests are important1, 2, 18, 24.  There are three 
methods for diagnosing diabetes outlined in Table 1.   

Table 1. Criteria for the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus 

Symptoms of diabetes plus casual or random plasma glucose concentration ≥ 
11.1 mmol/L 
Or 
Fasting plasma glucose ≥ 7.0 mmol/L (repeated) 
Or 
2-hr post load glucose ≥ 11.1 mmol/L during an oral glucose tolerance test 
(OGTT). 
 

*Expert committee on the diagnosis and classification of diabetes25 
 

In the absence of unequivocal hyperglycaemia or DKA, the diagnosis of diabetes 
should be confirmed on a subsequent day by one of the above methods.  An OGTT 
should not be performed if diabetes can be diagnosed using fasting or random 
criteria, as excessive hyperglycaemia can result.  It is rarely indicated in making the 
diagnosis of type 1 diabetes.  When there is marked hyperglycaemia and ketosis, 
treatment is urgent and should not be delayed (refer to 4. Care Delivery, page 8). 

3.2 Classification 

The need to classify the type of diabetes is important in the medium to long term as 
treatment options, education and self-management may vary considerably between 
type 2 and type 1 diabetes. This diagnosis can be difficult to make at first 
presentation, but careful review and observation of natural history will reveal 
diagnosis over time. Table 2 provides a guide to assist the classification of diabetes 
type in young people. 



 

Table 2. Guide to the classification of diabetes 

 
 Type 1 diabetes Type 2 diabetes 
Onset Acute (symptomatic) Slow or insidious (often asymptomatic) 
Clinical features Weight loss 

Polyuria 
Polydipsia 

Obese/overweight 
Strong family history of type 2 diabetes 
Ethnicity-high prevalence populations 
Acanthosis nigricans  
Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) 

Ketosis Often present Usually absent 
Insulin (endogenous)  C-peptide low or absent C-peptide normal or elevated 
Antibodies ICA positive 

Anti-GAD positive 
ICA 512 positive 

ICA negative** 
Anti-GAD negative** 
ICA 512 negative** 

Associated autoimmune 
diseases 

Yes No 

Adapted from Alberti et al (2004). Diabetes Care, 27 (7), 1798-1811.2 
** UKPDS data revealed that 12% of type 2 subjects were ICA or GAD autoantibody positive and 
these subjects were more likely to require early insulin therapy26. 
 

Further differential diagnoses may include, among others, maturity-onset diabetes of 
the young (MODY) and mitochondrial DNA related diabetes, when testing for specific 
genetic mutations are necessary.  The difficulties associated with establishing the 
correct diagnosis often requires the use of specific laboratory testing.  
 

It is recommended that in apparently typical cases of type 1 diabetes, diabetes 
autoantibodies (islet cell and anti-GAD) are measured. In typical cases of type 2 
diabetes an assessment of insulin resistance (e.g., fasting C-peptide) is made. 
 

Fasting C-peptide may need to be repeated, at 3-6 months, as glucotoxicity at 
diagnosis may suppress levels24.  Specialist referral and advice is strongly 
recommended to reduce the risk of misdiagnosis and to guide the initial choice of 
treatment2. 

3.3 First presentation 

It is essential to obtain a detailed patient history and full physical assessment. History 
should include the type and history of symptoms (or lack thereof), evidence of weight 
loss/gain, family history and measures of PCOS. The mode of presentation, whether 
insidious or acute will contribute to the diagnostic picture and direct initial treatment 
plan.  The degree of hyperglycaemia will influence, but not necessarily determine 
choice of initial treatment.   However, the presence or lack of ketosis will determine 
the initial treatment pathway.  All children and adolescents who have diabetes should 
have urinary or blood ketones assessed.  It is a simple, inexpensive and widely 
available test and assists decision making on management.  Examinations should 
include those listed in table 3.    
 

In contrast to newly diagnosed type 1 diabetes, complication screening should begin 
at diagnosis.24 
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Table 3. Tests and examinations required at diagnosis 

 
Tests Physical examination 

 HbA1c, FBC, U&E, LFT, CRP, 
TFT 

 Plasma glucose (fasting) 
 C-Peptide (fasting) 
 Islet Cell & GAD 65 antibodies 
 Ketones (blood or urine) 
 Urine microalbumin (spot ACR 

first morning sample or AER x3 
over night collection) 

 Head, neck, chest, abdomen  
 Skin (look for acanthosis nigricans) 
 Infective screen (eg. Candida) 
 Pubertal development 
 Height, weight, BMI 
 Blood pressure 
 Signs of hyperandrogenism (PCOS) 
 Dilated retinal examination (as soon 

as practicable)  

 Lipids (fasting) performed after 3-6 months once glycaemic control achieved 

 
 
 



 

4. Care delivery   

(refer also to Appendix 1 page 23) 

4.1 Referral process for Rural and remote children 

Local health provider (GP and /or Paediatrician) or PMH team performs initial 
assessment and establishes diagnosis of diabetes (assistance provided by PMH 
where necessary).  There are 2 referral options to consider below: 

(A) Child/adolescent assessed to be clinically compromised (e.g. clinically 
dehydrated) and/or has evidence of ketosis.  

Urinary ketones: Small to Moderate Ketonuria or greater 

Blood ketones: ≥ 1.0 mmol/L 

Contact on call paediatric endocrinologist (9340 8222) and arrange 
for patient stabilisation on insulin, transfer of patient and 
admission to PMH. 

Or 

(B) Child/adolescent assessed to be well and without ketosis. Health care 
provider confident of type 2 diagnosis. Contact PMH Rural and 
Remote Diabetes Team and discuss initial local management (e.g. 
option to admit to local/regional hospital or treat as outpatient). (9340 
8090 or 0437 512 834) 

 
IF THERE IS ANY DOUBT REFER TO OPTION (A). 

 

Role of PMH rural and remote diabetes team 

Western Australian health guidelines state that all children with diabetes aged ≤16yrs 
require specialised diabetes care.  Given the high rate of rural and remote childhood 
type 2 diabetes, the aim of PMH is to facilitate specialised care at the local level by 
working in partnership and collaborating with local health teams.  The rural and 
remote diabetes team (RRDT) is comprised of a paediatric diabetes specialist, 
credentialed diabetes educator, dietitian and social worker. 

The RRDT will assist the local care team with the initial diagnosis and management 
of a newly diagnosed child/adolescent with type 2 diabetes and will be responsible 
for coordinating the ongoing care and management of diabetes.  This will involve 
liaising with the local health team via telephone, visits to local community/region, 
email correspondence and teleconference.  The team will also be responsible for 
ongoing contact with the family, where necessary and arranging an initial visit and 
subsequent follow-up at appropriate intervals.  The key features of the service are: 
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 Initial advice over the telephone/email about the diagnosis and management. 

 Advise on screening and diagnostic laboratory tests to be performed by local 
health care team. 

 Discuss initial education plan with local health team and family. 

 Arrange to visit local community within an acceptable timeframe to provide 
diabetes education or refer to local/regional diabetes education/dietetic 
services.  Registration with NDSS (National Diabetes Services Scheme). 

 Develop an individualised management plan which includes planned interaction 
with local caregivers, local health team and visiting specialists where 
necessary. 

 Provide ongoing clinical advice and support to local health team and family. 

 Refer to social work within RRDT to assist access to social/welfare services 
such as carer’s allowance. 

Role of local health care team 

The local health care team’s role is critical as they will be aware of the local issues 
affecting the community and the family.  This is particularly important in remote 
Indigenous communities.  These include the role of the extended family, factors 
affecting lifestyle change, provision of local resources (healthy food choice & physical 
activity), mobility of child’s family and liaising with local institutions (e.g. School). 

Therefore, the local health care team will be responsible for the ongoing care of the 
individual with diabetes and their family.  This includes preventative healthcare, 
health maintenance and acute care where necessary.  They will liaise with the PMH 
team to arrange healthcare visits and assist the patient/family to attend if necessary.  
They will also facilitate the administration and/or collection of appropriate tests (such 
as blood tests, BP, anthropometry and urine tests) and for the results to be 
conveyed/sent to PMH.  Where adjustment of therapy is indicated the local health 
care team will liaise with PMH for advice and assist patient/family to achieve desired 
outcome.  Transition to adult care will be individualised and will be the joint 
responsibility of the local health care team & PMH. Factors such as the child’s 
developmental age and the availability of facilities and services will be considered. 

4.2 Referral process for metropolitan children 

Health care provider (GP, Paediatrician) performs initial assessment and establishes 
diagnosis of diabetes (assistance provided by PMH where necessary).  There are 2 
referral options to consider below. 

(A) Child/adolescent assessed to be clinically compromised (e.g. clinically 
dehydrated) and/or has evidence of ketosis.  

Urinary ketones: Small to Moderate Ketonuria or greater 

Blood ketones: ≥ 1.0 mmol/L 
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Contact on call paediatric endocrinologist (9340 8222) and/or 
arrange for patient to be transferred to PMH Emergency 
Department. 

Or 

(B) Child/adolescent assessed to be well and without ketosis. Health care 
provider confident of type 2 diagnosis. Contact Department of 
Endocrinology & Diabetes, PMH (9340 8090). Send/fax referral 
(9340 8605).   

An outpatient assessment appointment or booked admission will 
be arranged.  Information about investigations required prior to 
appointment will also be forwarded. 

 
IF THERE IS ANY DOUBT REFER TO OPTION (A). 

 
 
 



 

5. Clinical management and education 

Treatment goals 

The management of type 2 diabetes in children and adolescents includes lifestyle 
intervention (physical activity and dietary education), self management education 
(individual and family), pharmacotherapy and psychological care.  The treatment 
goals are essentially no different to that of a young person with type 1 diabetes.  
That is, to promote: 

a. optimal long-term glycaemic control (normoglycaemia) 

b. self-care 

c. normal growth, development and adjustment 

d. normal lifespan 

e. prevent or delay of micro and macro vascular complications (control risk 
factors) and  

f. social and psychological well-being 

The management of overweight and obesity in this group of young people is of 
particular importance and therefore, the initiation of lifestyle intervention strategies 
may have greater urgency than that for young people with type 1 diabetes.   

Team approach 

The clinical management of type 2 diabetes in children and adolescents, in theory, is 
similar to that of adults.  Lifestyle intervention should always be the first option in 
asymptomatic individuals where a structured approach to improving dietary intake 
and improving exercise capability is required.  Adolescents in particular may find this 
difficult, so the engagement of the family in a management program is essential.  The 
struggle for independence and autonomy, the desire to be like their peers and risk-
taking behaviours make diabetes self management difficult, particularly when 
dramatic lifestyle change is the cornerstone of treatment24.   

A team approach that includes a diabetes specialist, diabetes educator, dietitian and 
social worker will assist in delivering a structured management plan.  Ideally the team 
will also include a psychologist, physiotherapist/exercise physiologist and school 
nurse.  Where patients live in a rural or remote location (such as an Aboriginal 
community) the engagement of the local community, local health providers and 
culturally appropriate health workers (e.g. Aboriginal Health Worker) is essential. 

Social and psychological support 

When a child is diagnosed with diabetes, support for the family is an essential feature 
of management.  This is acknowledged by the PMH diabetes team where the 
services of social work and if necessary, psychological medicine, are provided at 
diagnosis and on an ongoing basis.  The social worker can provide the child and 
family with emotional support as well as information about the availability of financial 
services.  This support extends to patients in rural and remote locations through 
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ongoing liaison, referral to locally based social workers and support services where 
appropriate.  

Education and self-management 

All children and adolescents with type 2 diabetes should receive comprehensive 
diabetes self management education with family involvement a key to achieving a 
successful outcome.  Education should be based on an assessment of attitudes, 
beliefs and learning styles and where possible, educational resources should be age 
and culturally appropriate.  

Dietary and physical activity goals need to be established early and they may have 
implications for more than one member of the family given the high probability of 
other family members having diabetes, being overweight or obese. 

It will be fundamental for the child/family and/or carers to learn about the basic 
pathophysiology of diabetes and its complications, the role of self glucose monitoring 
and record keeping and the importance of regular diabetes management reviews by 
their relevant health professionals (see team approach).  In order for the child/family 
to perform self glucose monitoring they will need to obtain a blood glucose meter, 
provided with appropriate education in its use and be registered with the National 
Diabetic Services Scheme (NDSS)  to gain access to affordable supplies.   

Education at diagnosis 

Practical survival skills and basic information are essential at diagnosis as it is 
important not to overwhelm the child/family with excessive information but to provide 
necessary information.  This includes an explanation of: 

 Diabetes symptoms,  

 Blood glucose levels and targets, 

 Basic dietary advice, 

 Blood glucose monitoring, urine testing for ketones (only if necessary e.g. child 
has ketosis or DKA or type 2 diagnosis uncertain), 

 Insulin injections (technique) or oral medications (side-effects etc), 

 Storage of insulin 

 Hypoglycaemia symptoms and treatment (only if taking insulin or sulphonylurea), 

 Join the NDSS, 

 Follow-up and emergency telephone numbers, 

 Obtaining a medic alert bracelet. 

Blood glucose monitoring 

Consensus guidelines state that self blood glucose  monitoring (SBGM) is an integral 
part of diabetes self management and the access to blood glucose monitoring 
equipment should be available to all people with type 2 diabetes16.  It is also 
important for individuals to be aware of their individualised blood glucose targets and 
monitoring frequency, although the ideal timing and frequency has not been 
established.  SBGM is particularly useful for patients treated with insulin.  Other self 
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management benefits include the ability for individuals to evaluate the blood glucose 
effect of: 

 Oral hypoglycaemic agents or insulin 

 Different foods 

 Illness 
 

 Oral, diet or basal insulin therapy  Insulin therapy 
Frequency Twice daily on 2-3 days per week. 

Fasting and 2 hours post prandial. 
At least 4 times per day, 
every day until stable. 
Then 2-3 days per week. 
Pre meals, bedtime & 
occasional post prandial 

BGL 
Targets 

Fasting < 6 mmol/L 
2 hrs post-prandial < 8mmol/L 

Pre-meal < 6 mmol/L 
2 hrs post-prandial  
< 8mmol/L 

   

Ongoing education 

Diabetes education needs to be client centred.  This means that the person with 
diabetes and their family must be involved in all aspects of the education and the 
depth/pace in which it is delivered.  So, the ongoing education required after initial 
diagnosis must be delivered at a pace that is acceptable to the individual/family and 
the desirable outcome will be the attainment of knowledge, practical skills and 
empowerment to undertake diabetes self-management.  The essential components 
of ongoing diabetes education are summarised below:  

 Dietary education (preferably by a dietitian) including principles of healthy 
eating as defined by ‘The dietary guidelines for Children and Adolescents in 
Australia’27. Information about essential food groups, meal planning, weight 
loss, maintenance of ideal body weight and information for specific situations 
(e.g. school, exercise, alcohol).  Goal setting for dietary intake and weight 
management may form the basis for continuing dietary education in the long 
term. 

 Physical activity program. May include the role of a physiotherapist, exercise 
physiologist or family/community involvement (e.g. school or organised sport). 
Goal setting may also form the basis for continuing physical exercise/lifestyle 
management. 

 Develop an understanding of the pathophysiology of type 2 diabetes (insulin 
resistance, declining insulin secretion) and complications of diabetes. 

 Delay, prevention and monitoring of diabetes related complications (the need 
for blood, urine tests, eye examinations and other investigations). 

 Role of various health professionals in diabetes care and expected frequency of 
follow-up visits. 

 Sick-day management. 

 Problem-solving for different situations (exercise, alcohol, food) and insulin 
(medication) adjustment. 
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 Health effects and other implications of smoking, alcohol and other drugs. 

 Sexuality and the implications for contraception, pregnancy and child birth, 
impotence and risk of STD’s. 
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6. Pharmacotherapy  

(see Figure1 for treatment algorithm)  

The initial pharmacological management of children and adolescents with suspected 
(type 2) diabetes will depend on the severity of presentation.  For those whom 
present symptomatic and with hyperglycaemia (>17mmol/L), ketosis or with diabetic 
ketoacidosis (DKA), insulin therapy should be used initially to gain metabolic control. 
However, if a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes is subsequently confirmed then metformin 
should be instituted along with an effort to cease insulin.  A concerted effort to 
initiate and maintain healthy lifestyle choices along with weight loss will assist 
glycaemic control and delay the need to resume insulin therapy1, 2, 18, 19, 24. 

Insulin and Metformin are currently the only approved pharmacological 
therapies for use in children. 

However, the current range of oral therapies used in adults may have a limited role in 
children.  Sulphonylureas, thiazolidinediones (glitazones) and α-glucosidase 
inhibitors all have similar outcomes for lowering HbA1c but their side-effect profiles 
are not favourable14, 17.  The side-effect profile and limited safety data in children limit 
the use of proven oral therapies (in adults) for children. 
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6.1 Oral therapy 

Table 4. Available oral hypoglycaemic agents 

 
Drug Type Generic 

name 
Brand 
name 

Action Side-effects 
 

Comments 

Biguanides 
 

Metformin Diabex 
Diabex XR 
Diaformin 
Glucophag
e 
Glucomet 

Increase 
hepatic insulin 
sensitivity 
Decrease 
hepatic glucose 
output 

GI 
disturbances 
Eg. Nausea, 
abdominal pain 
and diarrhoea  

1st line oral 
therapy 
Only oral agent 
indicated for 
children 

Glibenclamide 
 
 
 

Daonil 
Glimel 
 

Glipizide 
 

Minidiab 
Melizide 

Sulphonylureas 

Gliclazide 
 

Diamicron 
Diamicron 
MR 
Glyade 

Stimulates 
insulin release 
from the β cell 

Weight gain 
Hypoglycaemia 

Not TGA 
approved for use 
in children 

Thiazolidinediones Pioglitazone 
Rosiglitazone 

Actos 
Avandia 

Increase insulin 
sensitivity in fat 
and muscle 

Weight gain 
Peripheral 
oedema 

Not TGA 
approved for use 
in children. May 
increase risk of MI 
in adults. Not 
recommended by 
PMH for children.

Glinides Repaglinide Novonorm Stimulates 
insulin release 
from the β cell. 
Similar action 
to 
sulphonylureas 

Weight gain 
Hypoglycaemia 

Not available on 
PBS, therefore 
expensive and Not 
TGA approved for 
use in children.  
Alternative if 
patient has allergy 
to sulphonylurea  

Alpha glucosidase 
inhibitors 

 

Acarbose Glucobay Retards 
intestinal 
absorption of 
glucose 

Abdominal 
bloating & 
increased 
flatulence 

Not TGA 
approved for use 
in children 

Rosiglitazone 
and metformin 
 

Avandamet 
 

As per 
metformin and 
rosiglitazone 

See above Not TGA 
approved for use 
in children 

Combined agents 

Glibenclamide 
and metformin 
 

Glucovanc
e 

As per 
Glibenclamide 
and metformin 

See above Not TGA 
approved for use 
in children 

 

Metformin 

For children who are diagnosed insidiously and/or are asymptomatic, then the 
lifestyle approach is the necessary first step. After 6-8 weeks of lifestyle intervention 
an assessment of control is required, with the introduction of Metformin at a low dose 
(500mg) if glycaemic control is above target levels (HbA1c >7%).  Evaluate at next 
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visit (up to 3 months) and increase dose over a 2-4 week period until BGL targets are 
achieved.  Always adjust therapy in context of compliance with lifestyle changes (diet 
and exercise).  Metformin should be adjusted up to a maximum daily divided dose of 
2g or 2.5g (if tolerated)28. 

Metformin is also an optional first line agent for patients whom present with mild 
symptoms and without ketosis.  Start at a low dose of 500mg as above and adjust 
therapy to achieve target levels.   

Metformin use may be associated with gastrointestinal disturbances such as nausea, 
abdominal pain and diarrhoea.  However, symptoms tend to reduce after the first 2-3 
weeks with slow, incremental dose increases and advice for patients to take the 
tablet(s) with or after food. Metformin has been shown to be safe and efficacious 
when used in children and adolescents, although data is limited29, 30.   

Lactic acidosis is a listed adverse reaction to metformin therapy28; however, the 
occurrence is rare31 with the risk more often associated with acute illness (sepsis, 
myocardial infarction, and renal failure), predisposing patients to tissue hypoxia, 
hypofusion and renal insufficiency which may lead to lactic acidosis14.  The use of 
metformin XR (an extended release once-daily formulation) may improve compliance 
32and gastrointestinal tolerability of metformin therapy31, 33.  The maximum dose for 
metformin XR is 2g daily (single dose with evening meal)28. 

Sulphonylureas 

The sulphonylureas are an insulin secretagogue that stimulates insulin release from 
the β cell.  This mode of action makes these drugs useful for controlling post-prandial 
hyperglycaemia and although this class of drug is well established, safe and effective 
in adults, the known side-effects of weight gain and hypoglycaemia are problematic 
and sulphonylureas do not reduce insulin resistance, the underlying problem in type 
2 diabetes.  Furthermore, glycaemic control with sulphonylurea monotherapy is less 
durable than either, metformin or glitazone monotherapy21.   

Thiazolidinediones  

The only other class of oral medication used widely for type 2 diabetes are the 
glitazones (pioglitazone and rosiglitazone) which like metformin target insulin 
resistance.  Whereas Metformin primarily increases insulin sensitivity in the liver, the 
glitazones increase insulin sensitivity in adipose tissue, skeletal muscle and to a 
lesser extent the liver34.  However, weight gain, peripheral oedema34 and an 
increased risk of fracture in females21 are significant side-effects, although the fat 
distribution is generally subcutaneous rather than visceral17.  A recent meta-analysis 
of RCT’s using Rosiglitazone showed a significant association with Rosiglitazone use 
and an increased risk of myocardial infarction and an association with an increased 
risk of death from cardiovascular causes35.   

Due to the lack of safety data and uncertain risk of thiazolidinediones use in children 
the Department of Endocrinology and Diabetes at PMH do not recommend the use 
of these agents in children or adolescents. 
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Alpha glucosidase inhibitors 

Acarbose (α glucosidase inhibitor) retards intestinal absorption of glucose, has been 
shown to reduce HbA1c (0.5-0.8%) and does not cause weight gain.  However, 
significant gastrointestinal disturbances such as bloating and flatulence will limit its 
use in adolescents as it does in adults14, 17. 

6.2 Insulin therapy and indications 

Insulin therapy should commence in hospital to enable appropriate education and 
dose regimen.  However, it is possible to commence as outpatient in certain 
circumstances e.g. older child/adolescent with adequate family support. 

Insulin is necessary for insulin deficient type 1 diabetes but also has a major role in 
the treatment of insulin resistant type 2 diabetes.  The early introduction and use of 
insulin in combination with oral agents has been shown to improve glycaemic control 
and therefore reduce the risk of complications11, 14, 17.  The two major side-effects of 
insulin therapy are weight gain and hypoglycaemia. However, the weight gain must 
be considered in context against the risk of complications with poor glycaemic 
control.  The risk of hypoglycaemia in insulin-treated patients with type 2 diabetes is 
considerably less than with type 1 diabetes17. 

The type of insulin and the timing of when to initiate therapy in adult or childhood 
type 2 diabetes has not been established, however, there is consensus that if 
glycaemic control is poor on maximum oral therapy (HbA1c > 8.5%) or patient is 
symptomatic (thirst, polyuria) then insulin therapy should be considered1, 17.  The 
effectiveness of insulin in lowering HbA1c over that of other therapies17, along with 
the limited availability of approved therapeutic options, indicate that insulin may be a 
more favourable choice as second-line therapy after metformin or stand-alone 
therapy in childhood diabetes.  There are many ways insulin can be used.  The 
following list is a stepwise guide of when to initiate insulin in childhood type 2 
diabetes and options for adjustment with other oral therapies.  These are 
summarised in figure 1. 

Insulin (as only therapy) ** 

Newly diagnosed individuals with hyperglycaemia (>17mmol/L) or evidence of 
ketosis or DKA and when patient unwell or when oral therapy has failed. Use MDI 
(multi dose insulin) or Bd pre-mixed insulin.  

 

1. Multi dose insulin options 

Rapid-acting Novorapid ®, Humalog ® or Apidra ® insulin TDS (pre-meals) and 
basal insulin Lantus ®, Levemir ®, Protaphane ® or Humulin NPH ® once daily 
preferably at bedtime) 
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2. Bd Pre-mixed insulin 

Novomix 30 ® or HumalogMix 25 ® (twice-daily) pre breakfast and evening meal 

** In newly diagnosed individuals, attempt to wean off insulin once BGL stable 
and commence metformin if type 2 diagnosis subsequently confirmed. 

Insulin combined with oral therapy 

 
1. Initiated as second-line therapy when glycaemic control deteriorates.  
 
Use basal insulin (Protaphane ®, Humulin NPH ® or Lantus ®) in combination 
with metformin (preferred when HbA1c > 8.5%). Start basal insulin at bedtime 
(0.2-0.4 units/kg).  Use fasting BGL to titrate insulin (2-4 units every 3 days) until 
FPG < 6 mmol/L. 
 
2. As third agent in combination with metformin and a sulphonylurea. Start with 

basal as above. 
 
3. Use Pre-mixed insulin (novomix 30 ® or humalog mix 25 ®) pre-dinner only 

whilst continuing with metformin and/or sulphonylurea. 
 
4. Intensive therapy using MDI with metformin. Use rapid-acting insulin 

(novorapid ®, humalog ® or apidra ®) with meals and continue basal insulin 
or use mixed insulin twice daily with metformin.  ** Cease sulphonylurea when 
using day-time rapid or BD mixed insulin  

Simplified insulin/oral therapy 

The previous guide is dependent on the individual/family being compliant with 
therapy.  However, it is known that compliance with therapy, particularly complex 
therapy, is often suboptimal.  Therefore, a simplified regimen may improve 
compliance with medical therapy, even if the therapy may not be entirely optimal.   

For example, the following two options allow for metformin and insulin therapy 
to be given at the same time once daily. 

 
1. Metformin XR (max tolerated dose) given with evening meal along with Lantus 

®, Protaphane ® or Humulin NPH ®. 
 
2. Metformin XR (max tolerated dose) given with evening meal along with pre-

meal dose of pre-mixed insulin (novomix 30 ® or humalog mix 25 ®). 
 

The above two options may enable the patient to achieve optimal fasting BGL, 
while the second option also assists post prandial control of the evening meal.  
Adherence to an appropriate diet regimen will particularly improve the success of 
these options. 
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Figure 1. Hyperglycaemic treatment algorithm 
 DIAGNOSIS 

Education, Diet and 
encourage exercise 

 
Asymptomatic 

Mildly symptomatic, 
no ketosis 

Therapy 
adequate HbA1c 

<7%, FPG <6mmol/L & 
2hrs PP <8mmol/L 

CONTINUE 

Initiate Metformin if 
symptomatic 

 
Regular clinic review 

+/- education 
 

Therapy inadequate 
HbA1c >7%, FPG>7mmol/L & 

2hrs PP >10mmol/L 

 Review compliance, diet & exercise 
 Adjust therapy as indicated. 
 If FPG controlled; continue with nocte 

basal insulin + metformin or add /adjust 
basal insulin until FPG controlled. 

 If PP control adequate continue. 
 If PP BGL inadequate consider adding 

sulphonylurea (if not done so) OR 
 Consider MDI therapy & Metformin and 

cease sulphonylurea OR 
 Consider Pre-mixed insulin with 

Metformin. 

Severe 
hyperglycaemia (BGL 

>17mmol/L) with 
symptoms or ketosis 

or DKA 

Initiate insulin, education 
(diet & exercise)

Type 2 diagnosis 
confirmed, start 
Metformin and wean off 
insulin if able 

 Review compliance, diet 
& exercise. 

 Increase Metformin 
slowly to max tolerated 
dose and re-assess. 

 Add nocte basal insulin 
(Lantus, Protophane or 
Humulin NPH) if HbA1c 
>8.5% or sulphonylurea 
if necessary. 

1. METFORMIN oral 
therapy if not 
yet commenced 

2. Combined 
insulin & oral 
therapy 3. Complex 

or 
intensive 
therapy 
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7. Clinical monitoring and screening for microvascular and 
macrovascular complications   

The prevention or delay of diabetes related end-organ complications (see also 
clinical management) is the primary focus and rationale for a coordinated and 
planned approach to ongoing clinical monitoring.  Intensive management and 
subsequent improved glycaemic control has been shown to significantly 
reduce the occurrence and progression of microvascular and macrovascular 
complications in people with type 1 diabetes 36, 37and microvascular 
complications in adults with type 2 diabetes38.   

However, there is a lack of evidence for the effect of therapy and tight 
glycaemic control in young people with type 2 diabetes.  It is known that 
diabetes is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, which is the leading cause 
of mortality for people with type 2 diabetes.  Therefore, a multi-factorial 
approach to management is required which includes efforts to control 
hypertension, dyslipidaemia and obesity as well as hyperglycaemia1, 2, 18. 

7.1 Glycaemic control 

There is now a large evidence base to support the use of tight glycaemic 
targets in adults with type 2 diabetes16.  Similar targets exist for type 1 
diabetes in children and adults39.  Currently, the desirable HbA1c target is 
<7% however; tighter glycaemic targets of 6.5% have been suggested for type 
2 diabetes16.  In children with type 2 diabetes, a glycaemic target of 
normoglycaemia would be ideal but in practical terms a HbA1c of <7% as with 
adults, has been suggested2, 18.  Ideally, this relates to achieving self glucose 
monitoring targets of <6mmol/L (fasting) and <8mmol/L (2hrs post-prandial).   

Guideline: HbA1c performed 3 monthly.  The point of care method is 
preferable, which enables immediate feedback 

 

7.2 Dyslipidaemia 

Children and adolescents with dyslipidaemia are more likely than the general 
population to have high cholesterol in adulthood. The management of 
dyslipidaemia in young persons with type 2 diabetes is based on relatively 
recent consensus-based guidelines40 and are summarised in Table 5.   Lipids 
can be elevated at diagnosis but it is inappropriate to evaluate in the presence 
of poor glycaemic control.  Therefore, lipid levels should be checked soon 
after diagnosis (3-6months) once glycaemic control has been achieved and 
then 2-yearly.   

First-line treatment options include lifestyle (diet and exercise) intervention 
strategies along with aggressively targeting blood glucose levels.  If levels 
return to normal after 6 months of the above measures then they should be 
checked again on a yearly basis.  Medication should be considered if LDL 
levels remain elevated (> 4.1 mmol/L) after the 6-month trial of lifestyle and 
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improving blood glucose.  Specialist advice should be gained prior to 
pharmacological treatment in children or adolescents. 

Guideline: Lipid levels should be checked soon after diagnosis (3-6months) 
once glycaemic control has been achieved and then 2-yearly 

 If total cholesterol > 6.0 mmol/L seek specialist advice 
 

7.3 Hypertension 

Hypertension is defined in the paediatric population as an average of 3 
measurements (systolic or diastolic blood pressure) ≥ 95th percentile for age, 
sex and height41.  Blood pressure should be assessed at diagnosis and at 
each clinic visit using an appropriate cuff size.  Targets are summarised in 
table 5 below. Initial first-line therapy includes non-pharmacological treatment 
such as lifestyle change (weight loss, diet and exercise).  The introduction of 
an ACE inhibitor is considered the best first-line pharmacological option1, 2

.  

Consideration should also be given to other causes of hypertension. 

7.4 Clinical monitoring 

Monitoring for signs of microvascular and macrovascular complications is 
essential and should include tests for microalbuminuria, screening for 
retinopathy, evaluation of blood pressure and blood lipids.  Other tests will 
include HbA1c and foot assessment.  It is uncertain how frequent these tests 
and assessments need to be performed.  However, it has been suggested 
that they be performed based on the criteria for adult type 2 diabetes.  So, in 
contrast to newly diagnosed type 1 diabetes, complication screening should 
begin at diagnosis24. 

Guideline:  Complication screening begins at diagnosis and then as indicated 
or when opportunity presents 
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Table 5 Clinical monitoring guidelines 

 
Test Frequency Target/desirable level Comments 

 
HbA1c 

 
3 monthly 

 
<7% 

Used as adjunct to 
self glucose 
monitoring 

Dilated Retinal 
examination 

 
annually 

Absence of diabetes related 
retinal changes 

Utilise tertiary and 
visiting 
Ophthalmology 
service 

 
 
Microalbuminuria 

 
 
annually 

a. AER <20g/min in 2 of 3 
timed overnight urine collections. 
or  
b. ACR of <2.5 mg/mmol (male) 
or <3.5 mg/mmol (female). 

a. 3 consecutive 
overnight samples 
preferred or 
b. first morning 
specimen 

 
Blood pressure 

 
each clinic visit 

<90th percentile normal 
>90th and <95th pre-hypertension 
≥95th hypertension 

Percentile based on 
age, sex, height 

Total Chol <4.0 mmol/L 
HDL >1.0 mmol/L 
LDL <2.5 mmol/L 

 
Lipids 

2 yearly 

TG <1.5 mmol/L 

Interpretation ideally 
in context of 
adequate glycaemic 
control 

 
Foot assessment 

annually Check for protective sensation 
using 10g monofilament 
Reflexes, vibration. 

 

Body Mass Index 
(BMI) kg/m² 

Each clinic visit >85th percentile (overweight) 
>95th percentile (Obese) 
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Appendix 1. Acute care pathway for newly diagnosed patient Appendix 1. Acute care pathway for newly diagnosed patient 

  
Type 2 diabetes diagnosed or 

suspected 

Child / adolescent clinically 
compromised (clinically 
dehydrated) or ketotic. 

Contact paediatric 
endocrinologist (24 hrs). 
Arrange transfer of patient to 
PMH.  9340 8222 

Child / adolescent well 
and non - ketotic 

Lives Rural or remote 
W.A. 

Lives Perth metro 

Contact PMH Rural & 
Remote diabetes team.  
9340 8090 or 0437 512 
834. 
 
Plan for local / regional 
hospital or outpatient clinic 
care 

Contact Dept of 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 
PMH, 9340 8090.  Fax 
referral to 9340 8605 

Please note:  
This is a summary; please refer to Model 
of Care (page 8) for more detail. 
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Appendix 2. Girls body mass index-for-age percentiles 
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Appendix 3. Boys body mass index-for-age percentiles  
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Appendix 4. Blood pressure levels for girls by age and height 
percentile 
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Appendix 5. Blood pressure levels for boys by age and height 
percentile 
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